
Who is Concussion Health?                                       
Concussion Health enables hospitals, outpatient clinics, and sports 
organizations to expand their concussion management services.  A team of 
experts have integrated multi‐disciplinary approaches into web‐based tools 
that are practical and affordable.  Concussion Health also has a Scientific 
Advisory Team comprised of practitioners in the following areas: athletic 
training, audiology, exercise physiology, primary care, neurology, 
neuropsychology, otolaryngology, physical therapy and visual retraining 
therapy.  

What does Concussion Health offer?                              
Concussion Health provides web‐based tools that support best practices in 
concussion management with the following services: 

•Education Training – series of videos followed by a competency 
based exam

•Sample Clinical Algorithms – information from baseline to sideline 
to post‐injury to rehabilitation for comprehensive concussion 
management

•Resource Tools – sample evaluations, treatment plans, and return 
to play (RTP) protocols that also include exertional, balance, 
cognitive and visual exercises; community forum and “ask & 
answer” to serve as ongoing resources

How does Concussion Health aid in return to play (RTP) 
decisions?                                                      
The cornerstone of Concussion Health is education.  We are not a specific 
test.  We do not make RTP decisions.  We understand that no tool should 
be used in isolation. Thus, we strive to streamline a variety of tools 
(computerized and non‐computerized) to aid healthcare providers 
throughout the RTP process.  Our goal is to provide a solution in the 
knowledge transfer process in an effort to link all individuals involved in the 
athlete’s care, supporting a multi‐disciplinary team approach for RTP 
decisions.  

To learn more visit us at www.concussionhealth.com
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How do I become Concussion Health certified?                    
Concussion Health certification is a competency based course.  After successfully completing the series 
of videos and online examination by Concussion Health, you will receive a competency based 
certificate.  

Who certifies me?                                               
The competency based certificate is offered through Concussion Health and is based on current best 
practices as defined by leading experts, including our Scientific Advisory Committee and Education 
Advisory Committee.  

What if I don’t pass the examination?                                         
You have the opportunity to repeat the examination and will receive support from the Concussion 
Health team to maximize successful completion of the requirements.  

Can I receive credits towards my professional continuing education requirements?
Currently, the course work is approved for athletic trainers and physical therapists within the majority 
of the United States.  The course work is pending approval for physicians and allied healthcare 
providers.

Will I have continued support after successfully completing the examination?                                                  
Yes, you will receive support for 1 year.  During that time, you have access to online support through 
blogs, media outreach, and standard upgrades.

How much does it cost?                                          
The cost varies on the number of individuals becoming certified and the type of organization.  The cost 
decreases per individual as the number of registrants increases. Sports organizations and school 
systems have a different pricing model.  For more information, contact us at 800‐406‐5080.

How does Concussion Health support your concussion management program?                                                
Whether your concussion program is established or newly developed, Concussion Health’s web based 
platform allows easy and instant accessibility to best practices, sample algorithms and treatment 
protocols as well as a community network forum and ongoing clinical support.  Concussion Health 
recognizes the value of clinical interaction and connects the community through a variety of online 
forums, social media and webinars.  

What are the advantages in using Concussion Health?             
Advantages include standardizing quality of care, increasing practice revenues, expanding brand as 
concussion leader, increasing media coverage/awareness and strengthening relationships within the 
community. 

How do I sign up?                                               
Visit the Concussion Compliance website at www.concussionhealth.com or contact us at 800‐406‐
5080. 
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